
HE BEVELLED IN MURDER
Story of Bloody Bill Cunrtinjjtoini of

the Revolution.
'

. .

WAS AS HEARiLESS AS A WILD BEAST

Began as a Patriot and Then Became
a Loyalist Cutthroat.Got Away
From the State After the War, and
Hi* Fate is Unknown.

r
Joh'» T. Doifcuillctt, in the Augusta
- "Chronicle.
If you wish to htar a blood-curdling

story of the brutal deeds of a most
atrocious man, peruse this article. I

fistve made it my theme today in consequenceof a letter which 1 have receivedfrom Mr. J. H. Crisp, postmaster
n» Pomler. Tift county. Georgia, from
which I quote as follows:

"I should be glad if you would tell
jm* where I could find the facts in re-

gard to the 'iiloody L51U' Cunningham
massacre at Hays' Station, that was

enacted in Laurens county, Sduth
Carolina, in about 1775 U> 17S0. I
was born on a farm in that county
which my father inherited from my

grandfather, Charles Allen, i f Revo-

lutlpnary fame. I was reaud by a

widowed mother.
"I have heard that my grandfather;

was in the horrible massacre, but by
some means lie missed being killed,
and efTcc'kCd his escape. He died in

1852, before I was born, aged ninety-
four yvsirs.
"A monument was erected on the

\

spot of t|>e massacre, but it was struck
by lightning many, many years ago,
ana uroKcn ir.io iragiuvii o.

"I should like to learn particulars
about 'Blbody Hill' himself, and the
terrible butchery of human life which
he perpetrated."
The awful and thrilling facts I herewithpresent in this article I have

gathered and synopsized particularly
f from Ramsey's "History of South:

Carolina," published in 1833, and from

Landrum's "Colonial and RevolutionaryHistory of Upper South Carolina,"
printed in 1897. "Corwlr.'s Memoirs,".
"Johnson's Traditions," "O'Ncall's An-,
nals of Newberry," and Howe's "Hfstoryof the "Presbyterian Church of

South Carolina," also contain much interestinginformation regarding the,

| outrage?, and atrocities of the infamous
i "uiooay Kin uunnmgnum, <n- -nut

\deriDg Bill Cunningham" as he is call-,
\ ed on many historical pages.

Deserted the American Cause.

William Cunningham ("Bloody Bill")
was born in Abbeville county, South
Carolina, according to "O'Xe; ll's An^janls."In early manhood he was

jnimisjng and influential. At the beginningpf the Revolution he enlisted
in* Capt. John Caldwell's company,
which was composed of the most

respectable young men in the region
of Saluda." * ft |
One account says that Cunningham

was disappointed in not receiving the
commission of a first lieutenant: anotherrecital is, that when he enlisted
It was,with the stipulation that he was

to be carried to the lower country, but
his company being taken to Charleston,he resigned, but was prevailed
upon to accomjiany the command to
James* or John's Island, and was there
put in irons by order of Captain Caldwell,was tried by courtmartir.l and acquitted.
Whatever may be the true story, it

is u fact tliut Cunningham "deserted
the, American cause and became an activepartisan on the British side. Ilis

CHANCE

Here are some of the judges
in Cupid's Court at Hammonton,N. J. Mrs. Helen Long
Rogers, the deciding judge, is the
wife of a business man in that
.town. The lovers' cooperative
union is for the purpose delectingthe proper man for the properwoman, or vice versa. Questionnairesare supplied to those
applying for membership, and,through the medium of this questionnaire,marriages are arranged.Should two suitors applyfor the hand of the same

> woman it is for the judges of the
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The army dirigible C-2. whi

Grounds at Aberdeen, Md., on So]
Ross Field, Arcadia, Cab, about
the airship to return by the saint
and it i3 expected that the flight i

stops are scheduled, however, tw
will take more than a week.

service was, for the most part, directedagainst Marion." His daring and
aggressiveness won the I'.ritish favor,
he wan appointed a captain, and promotedto major. His c< mmand was

known as Cunningham's Loyalists,
having been recruited largely in the

vicinity*of Orangeburg.
Plunder, Burn and Murder.

I can not within the limits of this
r

arncie give an uccuum ir an i:o- tiut-i

and outrageous acts performed by Cun-
ningham and his murderous men in the!
diabolical raiils. especially in the upcountryof South Carolina, where the
most atrocious attacks were made
against the defenseless Whig families.
"They literally left the country through
which they passed in tears." Cunning- u

ham's march "was characterized by
celerity and destruction . . . He gave
no advertisement of where lie was going. . ..Plunder, burn ar.d murder was

his motto .... In the unsuspecting
hour of sleep and domestic security,
they entered the houses of the solitary
farmers and sacrificed to their revenge
the obnoxious head of the family ....

It was a heartrending scene to witness,}
the" women burying their dead."
Owinp to the lack of space, I can

only tell of a few of the infamous
deeds of "Bloody Bill" and his notorious
characters, who at times numbered
three hundred mounted men.

Massacre at Hays' Station.
The massacre at Hays' Station in the

vicinity of Little River church, in Laurenscounty, is the one about which
Postmaster Crisp asks information. As
I l<-arn from the historians mentioned
by men, at this place there was a

small block-house inside of which was

about twenty-three men, command -d

by Colonel Hays. Cunaingham readiedthis place unexpectedly to Hays.;
This was in the close of the year!
seventeen hundred and eighty-one!
(17X1).

A i/i 4 V* nOl'Pdt'VAC thf

house was sot on tiro by irons hcatctl
in a blacksmith shop m ar by, which
wore thrown onto the roof. The only
alternative was either to bo burro-el
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ch is scheduled for a transcontinental
ptember 1. The C-2 will head across
eighteen miles frpm Los Angeles. Al

5 route. The C-2 has a cruising speed
vf 11 be made in about sixty-five hours
o of them probably for forty-eight Lou

alive or lo surrender themselves. Col.
ilu s surrendered on condition that;
he and his men were to he treated as

prisoners <f war.

Itamscy's History savs: "Colon 1

Day.-, and Copt*: in Daniel Williams I

were hunt; at or:en on the .pole of a

fodder slaek. This breaking, they both

fell, 0:1 which Major William Cunning- j
ham ("Bloody L*il!") cut them into

pieces with his own sword. Joseph
Williams, :: boy fourteen yeais old,
cried to his eldest brother, as they
were putting him to death: 'O
I'.naher Daniel, what shall I tell
mother?' Cunningham turned to him
and replied: 'You shall tell her nothing,you d.d Kebel suckling,' and with

Ui.. rlnu'n "

The Ramsey recital continues: "Cun-
nin^ham turned upon the others and
continued on them the operations of
his savage barbarity, till the powers I
of nature bciiifr exhausted, and his
weakened limbs refusing to administer
any longer to his insathte fury, he

Killed upon his comrades to complete
the dreadful work by killing whomso-
ever of the prisoners they pleased.
They Instantly put to death such of!
theni us they personally disliked. Only
two fell in action, hut fourteen were,

deliberately cut to pieces after their,
surrender. Their names and rant!1
were as follows: Col. .Joseph Hays,
Capt. Daniel Williams, Lieut. ChristopherHardy. L'ieut. John Nell, Clement
Hancock. ST., Joseph Irby, Jr., John
Milven, James F< ris, John Cook, Grout

, ,»,i. r'/.nrlmoti ci »w> VmiI.'H'

Saxon."
Massacre at Turner House.

Another of Cunningham's fiendish
'ii i Js was tV:« "Massacre at the Turner
H u'.-e," us the crime is called In history.Contain Sterling Turner was r

popular and intrepid officer. On one

occasion ho, with twenty-two of his
iioroic patriots and old Captain James
Butler, took refuse ir. a h.ou.e and
bravely defended* tkmsolves against
an attack liy Cunningham and hts;
forces of two bundled and fifty. When
the- ammunition < f Ca.pt"in Turner's
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flight, will start from the Proving
the continent, ending her flight at
'tcr a brief stay it is planned for
of about forty-five miles an hour
actual flying time. A number of
rs, and it is believed that the flight '

men was about exhausted, and Cunninghamset lire to u shed attached tf»

the house, Captain Turner and his gallantband surrendered, on receiving
solemn promise that' they would be
treated as prisoners of war, and were

to be sent to the n-arest I.ritisii post.
According to Historian Johnson and

as I found it in Damnump uisimy,

they were to march out with clubbed
arms, and to ground them in front of

the house. Captains Turner and ISutler
Ciimii out first. As soon us they passed
the door of the house Cunningham
drew his sword and said: "These f<d-.
lows had better be paroled, and I will
show you what kind of parole they
arc to have. Do you follow my example."With this he made a blow at
Cutler, hut missed him, and Cutler,
with his clubbed rifle, struck one of
thrm to the ground, and by a blow
from another, he fell dead on the man

no kiiock (i aown. in a i»*\v uiuiiiutuo

every man was thua murdered except
one, who was saved with difficulty, by
the intercession of a relative belonging
to Cunningham's command. "Thus
fell the venerable Captain llullcr and
ids worthy commanding officer, Capt.
Turner, together w;ith twenty-three
of their brave men.. Captain Butler
had been a very active and useful
patriot in the early, part of the war,
and had resigned in, favor of Captain
Turner, by reason .of infirmities of

age."
Murder of Major Caldwell.

It will b<^ recalloft. that I stated at
the commencement of this article that
Cunningham origindily enlisted in the
flevo'ution on the American side in the

company of Cant. John Caldwell, an

uncle of John C. Calhoun. Historical
accounts say that Cunningham, at the
head of a party, rode up to the gate j
of Major Caldwell and hailed him. The
major walked out and when within a

feu paces of Cunningham, "Bloody
i'.iil" drew n pistol and shot him dead
in the presence of his wife, who faint-
od as she saw him fall.
Captain Steadman was sick in bed

at the home of Mr. Charles Moore.
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court to decide which suitor is
best suited to the woman. Alreadytwo thousand prospective
husbands and wives are enrolled,
and it is the duty of the court to
make the selections in each case,,

I

§ MIRROR'S |
By MOLLIE MATHER.

(©, 1921, \V«?atern Newspaper Union.)
v

The woinuu iu gray sat on the park
bench looking wistfully over the river.

Tiiore was some numeless attraction
about Iier, which caused pnssersby to

look back u second time. But the

woman was all unobservlng. A tall,
distingulshed-uppeurtng man, entering
Ihe tree-bordered path, stood watchingiier, a satirical smile on his Hps.
Then, puri»osefully he advanced und
seated himself at her side. iiuj wom- j

«n, after one startiul glance, caught J
lite gray old(Ton which draped her

small hat and drew it like a curtain
across her face; the man laughed
shortly. j

"Would you deprive me even the

pleasure of viewing your features,

Mnrgo?" he asked, "or Is It that yoti
would hide something there from

me?"
' What," the woman answered Indifferently,"have I to hide?"
The man leaned hack regarding her

averted face.
''Your true affection for me, perhaps."he said.
She turned upon him then, a small

fury, the gray of her eyes darkening
beneath their darker lashes.
"You have no right," she retorted,

"to speak to mo like that. Did you
dare.to follow me here?"
The man still smiled.
"I did," lie admitted.
"I promised," he reminded, "not to

revert to the question of love. Yea,
f believe that you did love me, Margot,years ago, while I.lmve never

ceased to love you.
"Now," he said breathlessly, "let

us have this thing out. Tell me exactlywhy you are leaving your bus-

band."
She shrugged.
"So many unbearable rensons! IILs

indifference, his intolerance, most of
nil.his faithlessness."
The man straightened. She laughed

mirthlessly. "The girl, a queer, bobberlhalredsort of creature.
"I tllouglit when I saw her first In

his office that lie was unusually patientand painstaking In his directions, -i

The new and inexi>erlenced one was

evidently learning to operate the typewriter.It was not my husband sfashWM.AU
Ion to oe so xinuiy ueipim. » UCu

I Inquired concerning: her, I re-

member that he wns evasive, and uncomfortablyembarrassed. I met

ihem one evening several weeks later
as they were walking In a sub-
urban district. Tliey did not sec me

as I drove the car. My husband had
telephoned that an engagement would

keep him from returning home to din- ,

nor. I did not mention the episode to

him, and lie is unaware that I witnessedthat evening stroll. It may
have come about by chance or accident,I do jiot care to ascertain. Ills
mnnnor of chfTling disapproval, the
frowning change in him.made mo

only wish to free him of my presence."
She arose abruptly.
"Now," she asked her listener, "are

you satisfied? I have told you all."
.

'1110 mail cuiisiutueu.

"Mnrgot," he asked gently, "do you
love your husband?"
"And If I love him or not," she said

wearily, "what Is tlmt to you?"
Tensely he leaned forward grasping

her hapds. ,

"It is everything to uie," he said.
"If you can forget those old sweetheartdays, I cannot. We pledged
ourselves to each other then, and 1
have never altered. Today I-am ready
to offer anew the old love, the old allegiance."
Unconsciously the woman's fingers

tightened in his own, through tearfilledeyes she looked bravely at hlni.
"But there would lirst have to be

perfect trust," the man said, "perfect
confidence. T1H«re is no oilier rounuutlonfor lasting hnppluess. Our happinessmust be lasting, Margot."
From his shoulder, presently, the

woman lifted her radiant face.
"Dearest," she suln, "I have been

trying hard to tight ihis tiling out,
while always my heart called for you.
And now, of course, there can lie 110

separation between us, you will explain,perhaps, about that bobbed-
haired girl?" o

*

The man, w 10 was Margnt's litis- j
.hand, looked dou 1 upon her with shin- \
In? eyes. "That was old Wellington's j
daughter," he answered slowly, "the j
man who absconded recently with part (
of the company's funds. The girl |
lives with her mother. They are as i

honorable as unfortunate, and tcgetli- J
er, conceived the idea of working out I
in a measure the father's debt. It J
was the only, way that they could hope tj

<
Cunningham shot and killed him on i
his coueh. Two other young men who ;

were in tin1 house tried to escape, but i
they were 11fed upon as they ran, and j
f< II dead in their tracks.
These few instances, of a loin,' list of <

similar viiliaiiotis d< ils, will serve to

give the reader an idea of the atrocious
character of ".\ltird< rum Mill Cunning- j
ham." Me it sufficient to say that on

.un of these occasions, lie and his inc n

murdered thirty-five persons. <

rereading efforts wore made to !
capture Cunningham, but without sue- i

cess, dn one of these ptu suits a num- |<
her of his men were seized, killed and |<
buried in a common grave at the foot |
of the hickory tree where they met J
their death. After the Ilovolutiuti,
Mloody Mill" fled from South Carolina ]

to the Spa nisi; possessions in Florida,
His final fate has never been recorded
!>v historians, so far ns my readings <

have disclosed. His property in South j
Carolina was confiscated. j

to repay. So w e Agreed trying td |
help the girl nt the same time by glv-
ing her Instructions. As my helper,1
the lot was assigned to me. TJie night
you met ns her mother had sent for
me to make an offering of gratitude.
I could not refuse to go. She wished
my advice, Mnrgot. In a gift tor yon,
ii choice of certain henutlful tajiestrles.The girl had asked that her

Identity lie kept secret from everyone,
they felt so utterly disgraced, these'
two. And, Mnrgot, did you never think
that my disapproving manner may
have been a reflection of your cold
suspicions one? We are often mir-'
rors, mv dear.'!
"Then," said the little woman In

gray n/» she clasped her husband's
nroi ".v» cthnll trr hereafter to see !n
our mirrors 1 lie reflection of bappl*
nets* onLv. and nerfect trust."

. Harry Payne Whitney has sold1
Whisknway, the coll tli.it heat Morvicliin two races. 1 he new owner is
Charles A. Clark, son of the late
United States senator from Montana.
The eolt was turned over to George
Hames, Mr. Clarke's trainer. The purchaseprice of the coit was said to
have been $125,000.

BUGGIES
WE HANDLE SEVERAL makes of

RUUCIE8. We can please you as to
style of body and i>ainting and we can

pica.se you in quality and furthermore
we can please you in the PRICE. Call 'j
on us and let's talk It over.

SEED AND FEED OATS.
We have SEED OATS and FEED

OATS. If you need either or both
tonus 01 is cume unu situ us vn mc

kind you want.
CANE SEED.
Have ORANGE and AMBER CANE

SEED, and if you haven't already put
in a pood sized crop of cane for feed
it will be wise for you to do so. No
other crop will make quite so much
hay and very few crops will make bettcrhay and. you'll find plenty of use fur
hay this fall and next winter and in
the spring. Yes, sow some cane seed.

J. F. CARROLL

Melrose Flour.
HERE AT LAST. We have Just re-

eeived a fresh shipment of that famouslygood MELROSE FLOUR.just the
very bestest goodest Fiour ever sold on
this market. It is su good that lots of
folks hereabouts arc never satisfied to
use anything else. LET US HAVE
VOCJ It ORDER NOW FOR MEL-.
ROSE. Order It today.

IF YOU WANT anything In the way
>f Canned Vegetables, or Fruits, or
Meats, or Fish Products, or Bottled
or Loose Pickles, Bottled Fruits, or

Fancy Cakes and Crackers, Fresh Veg-
stables.Beans, Cabbage, Potatoes.it1
Is pretty sure you'll find what you are I
ooking for here. Then too we have a

?ood variety of Dried Beans and Peas
ind the Fat Back that goes with 'em. 1

CHEER UP.you'll got over it if you
arill buy your Groceries here.

SHERER & QUINS

I r wn DADM REAL
J« !/ IT ILDUiUI ESTATE

86 4-10 Acres.Adjoining lands of
Adger Ilucy. A fine black-jack farm;
j-room house, good barns. Perfectly
le vel land. For quick sale. Will exchangefor larger farm.
220 Acres.Eight-room residence; a

large 2-story barn; double crib. Good
pasture; all necessary outbuildings.
l«'orty to Co acres of bottom lands; live |
iiorse farm open. Price, $4,840.00. <

114 Acres.Of land at Guthricsville.
rhe Mr. Tumblin late residence; eight
rooms; large 2-story barn, cement floor
for dairy cattle; at railroad station;
joining school grounds. For a Quick
Sale.

164 Acres.Two miles of Sliaron; a

nice, new 7-roonf resilience; 2 good
tenant houses; no acres in cultivation;
?ood orchard. On the new Western
road. Price, $35.00 per Acre. |
1341-2 Acres.Property of Iioyee &

1. F. Faukner. Price $5,250. A beautifulfarm and home.
151 1*4 Acres.The property of J. R.

> ' * H../1 11 ill.. fPl.f/x.
\>aiai'ii, a'luvyoiiii'.'iinviitv. r,--wi
l< nam houses, a beautiful G-rooin
iiouse and bath.
105 Acres.,f. S. Stephenson's home.

Four-room residence. New house.
$1,50C, or I will sell 27 1-8 acres with
the new house for $2,000.
For Sale.A new house, G rooms,

with 1-2 acre lot. In the town of Clo-
cr. Jack JacUpon'g home. Price, i

J3.000. Will exchange this rcsJdcnc
for a good farm iii the country.

JXWlLBOSffl ESTATE I

| Y0RKV1LLE COTTO

FIRST OA
OUR ROLT.ER MIL]

condition .-Hid iii charge <>1
business, has been turouj
ing, aiul we are

GIVING A SATISFj
FIRST CLASS FLO
WHEAT.

OUR PATRONS lesti
to get belt cm* satisfaction
where. Bring us your \vl

V0RKV1LLE COTOI

"A Fine Job"
WAS THE OWNER'S VERDICT A
whore lio llrst looked* nt lilj* newly I
p:ilined ear. SINCE THEN we have
done many good Jotw and' are hoping
to do more. We u«c the.' REST' and
most enduring Paints, Olla, Varnishes,applied by Skilled Pointers who are

maslbiB of their craft, and return your
old carjacking like a NEW ONE.

JOHNSON'S pad*Lop
JAS. A. JOHNSON, Manager

Auto'Painters. Body and Tod Builders,

ROCK ITILL, S. C.

S

Fruit Jars.
There is some fruit this season.Can

All You C.in win.We have the FRUIT
JARS in all sizes, and also have Extra
CAPS for Mason ami V.-'A Seal Jars,
and also Rubbers and Fruit Powders.

BOLL WEEVIL MOLASSES.
M

Wo have a molasses that will idcase
the taste of the Roll. Weevil.The price
22 1-2 CTS. a Gallon.
WHITE HOUSE VINEGAR.
Have a barrel this splendid highi?radereal sour Vinegar.60 CTS. a

gallon.You furnishing the jug or othsrcontainer.

SEE US for AUTO TIRES.Right in
Quality and Right in Pricc-r-all slze3.

W. F. JACKSON
Mackorel!-Ferguson Co.'s Old Stand.

, .
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I CATHOLIC BOOKS 5
5 SENT FREE ON APPLICATION. S

§ GET YOUR INFORMATION

: FIRST HAND.

I i
: QUESTIONS ANSWERED BY =

= MAIL.

i *" 1
S WRITE TO
* s

f REV. W. A. TOBIN
Saint Anne's Church 5
ROCK HILL, 8. C. =

S =
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J

Dr. C. L. WOOTEN
. DENTIST .

OFFICE OVER THE POSTOFFICE
Telephones: Office, 128; Residence, 93

CLOVER, - - S. C.
71 t t. 6m

f
'

3.8. BRICE
* 'A X W

Attorney At L»aw.

Prompt Attention to aJl Legal
business of Whatejrsi' Nature.
Dfftce on Main Street in the Moore
Building, First Floor, formerly occupiedby 8. E. Spencer.

J. A. Marion W. Q. Finley

MARION AND FINLEY
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Office opposite the Courthouse.
Phone 126. YORK.S. C.

YORK FURNITURE CO.
Undertakers . Embalmers

YORK, - 8. c.
in All Its Utancnos.motor ttiiuipiwui.

Prompt Service Day or Night In
Town or Country.

JOHN R. EART
\TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

AT LAW. ..

3i*otnnt and Careful Attention to All
Business 'JndsrtakerK

relopl.cnu No. £9. YORK. 8. C.
IF. t.t .It

N OIL COMPANY |
SS FLOUR J
L, always kept in good ]|
?a .Miller who knows his I»
* !» .. ...wh.tn i
^11 Cl V> V» VI 1IHV11. ^

kCTORY YIELD OF |!
UR FROM GOOD

fy that tlicy arc' unable 1|
than we give them any-
licat.
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